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Abstract. Three dimensional model calculations with the

relativeto the Antarctic[Kelly et al., 1990; Mankin et al,
1990]. However,thenorthernhemisphere
wintertimelong
term trends in total ozone, as derived from Total Ozone
Mapping Spectrometer(TOMS) measurements,
are larger
than expected from calculationswith increasingfluorocarbonsand normal gas phase photochemistry[WMO,
1990]. It has been suggestedthat transportto middle
latitudesof air whichhasexperienced
PSC pro-cessing
and

NASA/GSFC chemistryand transportmodel have been
designed
to considertheimpactof heterogeneous
processes
occurringon polar stratospheric
clouds (PSC's) in the
Arcticvortex on the HC1 distribution.By examiningthe
HC1 concentration for a calculation with PSC's relative to

a calculationwith gas phasechemistryonly, we infer the

impactof polarprocessing
on reactivechlorinespecies
at
middlelatitudes.Resultsfrom thechemistryandtransport
modelreproducebasicfeaturesof the C10 measurements
[Tooheyet al., 1991],whichweremadeon theferryflights
of the ER-2 from Stavanger,Norway to Moffett Field,
Californiavia WallopsIsland,Virginia on February20 and
21, 1989. The modelindicatesthatperturbedair whichis
containedwithin the polar vortex during winter is not
homogeneously
mixed,andthattheferry flightswere made
throughair with the largestconversion
of HC! to reactive
chlorine that is seen at middle latitudes.
Introduction

Measurements
of HC1, C1ONO2and C10 in both the
Antarcticand Arctic supportthe view that heterogeneous
chemicalreactionson the surfacesof polar stratospheric
clouds(PSC's)releasereactivechlorinespeciesfrom the
reservoirspeciesHC1 and C1ONO2,leadingto large C10
enhancements
[e.g., Andersonet al., 1989;Coffeyet al.,
1989; Mankin et al., 1990, Brune et al., 1990a]. The
measurements
indicatethattheregionsof perturbedchemistryarelargelyconfined
to thepolarvortex. Theimpactof
suchprocesses
on the stratosphere
outsidethe polarvortex
isin question.For theAntarcticcase,followingthebreakupof the polarvortex,air thatis depletedin ozone,water
(dehydrated),
andnitrogenoxides(denitrified)andhighin
activechlorinespeciesis transported
to middlelatitudes.
Theimpacton middlelatitudesis caused
by bothmixingof
theozonepoorair [Szeet al., 1989;Pratheret al., 1990]
and further chemicalozonelossesdue to high levels of
activechlorine[Pratherand Jaffe, 1990]•

contains elevated levels of active chlorine could influence

middlelatitudeozonelevels[e.g., Newmanet al., 1990]
We haveexaminedthe impactof polar processing
on
middle latitudesusinga three-dimensional
chemistryand
transportmodel. A descriptionof the C10 measurements
[Tooheyet al., 1991]considered
hereis followedby a brief
discussionof the model and the model experiments
designedto simulate the effects of ?SC's. The HC1
differencefor calculations
with andwithoutPSC processing
is computedfor aircraft flight tracks throughthe model
fields,and is comparedwith the aircraftmeasurements
of
C10. The ferry flightsof theER-2 from Stavanger
Norway
to Moffett Field Californiavia WallopsIslandVirginiaon
February20 and21, 1989are shownto haveencountered
processed
air. It is alsoshownthatpolarprocessed
air is
confinedin longitudeat middlelatitudes.
The Data

Here we considerC10 measurements
on three ferry

flightsof theNASA ER-2. TheseincludetheDecember
30
!988 flightfromMoffettField, California(37.3N, 122W)
to WallopsIsland,Virginia (37.8N, 75.5W), and flights
from Stavanger,Norway (59N, 6E) to Moffett Field,
Californiavia WallopsIsland,Virginiaon February20 and
21, 1989. A fourthtransitflight from WallopsIslandto
Stavanger
tookplaceat nightandis notconsidered.
These
measurements
were madeas part of the AirborneArctic

Stratospheric
Expedition(AASE) using the Harvard
UniversityC10-BrOinstrument
aboardthe NASA ER-2
aircraft.A description
of theexperiment
andmeasurements

duringthemission
aregivenby Bruneet al. [!990a].
On theFebruary20 flight,C10 mixingratioshigher
than200partpertrillionbyvolume(pptv)weremeasured
(Figurela); thesemeasurements
tookplacebetween
10am
and2 pm localtime. Thefollowing
day,alsoduringlate
morningto earlyafternoon,
valuesas highas 160pptv

The dramaticozoneloss observedin Antarcticspring
is not observedin the Arctic. Furthermore,althoughthere

isevidence
for dehydration
anddenitrification
in theArctic,
boththemagnitude
andextentof theseeffectsarereduced

were observed(Figure lb). These values may be
contrasted
with measurements
from the December29 flight
fromMoffettFieldto Wallops(Figurel c). Themaximum
C10 mixing ratios observednear local noon on the
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Fig. 1 (a) C10 m•sur• on Febm• 20, 1989(S•v•ger
toWallopsIslet) ½) ClO mmsur• onFebm• 21, 1989
•1ops Is!•d to Moffett Fidd) (c) C10 mmsur• on
December29, 1988•offett Field to W•]ops Isl•d)
Decemberflight are approximately
60 pptv; the measurementsonFebruary20 and21 are significantly
larger. This
large fractionaldifferenceis not explainedby seasonal
effects. This is supported
by comparison
with previous
measurements
[Bruneet al., 1990b],andby two-dimensional model calculationswhich indicatea relatively small
fractionaldifferencebetweenthe DecemberandFebruary
daytimeaverageC10 valuesat 50 mb at middlelatitudes.
The Model

decreases
in HCI, but the amountof air whichis processed
would be unchanged.The sensitivityto the temperature
criterionwas testedby repeatingthe calculationwith the
thresholdtemperatures
increasedby 2 degrees. This
increases
boththeamountof air whichis processed
and the
time during which processingoccurs. A previouswork
[Kaye et al., 1990] considersthe sameHC1 calculations,
however the spectral transport scheme was used and
problems
withthepolarregionlimitedthecalculation
to 45
days(Dec. 28 to Feb. 11).
The calculationof photochemical
productionand loss
terms for HC1 following an encounterwith a PSC is not
trivial. If a parcel has been denitrified, the balance
betweenC1 and CIO may be controlledby reactionswith

oddoxygenspecies
ratherthantheusualcaseof controlby
reactions
withoddnitrogenspecies.Evenif a parcelis not
denitrified,NO and NO2 will have been convertedto the
reservoir HNO3, and the balanceswithin both the odd
nitrogenfamily andthe chlorinefamily are altered. These

possibilitiesare consideredin a detailedphotochemical
modelby Pratherand Jaffe [1990].
Here we consider a single constituentmodel and
calculateproductionand lossby two methods. In the first
method,diurnallyaveragedvaluesof the photochemical

productionand the loss frequencyare taken from the
Goddardtwo-dimensional
model,and updatedevery 15
days. This is a lower limit for HC1 productionbecauseit
is assumed
thatinorganicchlorinespecies
are partitioned
normally,i.e., HC1 and C1ONO2are the mostimportant
species.In thesecondcase,productionof HC1is enhanced
in proportion
to thechangein HC1dueto processing.This
accounts
for thepossibility
thatproduction
of HC1 in processedair is larger than the normalcasedue to increased

The chemistryandtransportmodel (CTM) useswinds

andtemperatures
from the STRATAN assimilation
system
[Rood et al., 1989]; the STRATAN representation
of the
AASE period is discussed
by Rood et al. [1990a]. In
previousapplications
[KayeandRood, 1989; Kaye et al.,
1990], constituent
transport
wascalculated
usinga spectral
scheme.Difficultieswith thespectralschemenearthepole
led to adoptionof a grid point schemedescribedby Van
Leer [1979]. Horizontalresolutionfor the transportis 2
degrees latitude by 2.5 degrees longitude; details
concerningthe adaptationof this schemeto the CTM are
givenby Allenet al. [submitted
manuscript
1990]. Recent
calculations
for ozonewith thegridpointtransport
scheme
show that the model total ozone fields evolve in a similar

mannerto TOMS measurements
for periodsof at least90
days[Roodet al., 1990b].
Model studiesof HC1, one with normal gas phase
chemistryand two with parameterized
heterogeneous
loss,
are consideredhere. Heterogeneous
effectsare simulated
simplyby includingan additionallossfor HC1, with a time
constantof three days, wheneverthe temperaturefalls
belowa threshold
valuefor PSC formationat a givenpressure. The thresholdtemperatures
are 199, 197, 195 and
192 K for the top troposphericmodel level and the first
threestratospheric
levels(approximately
!75, 91, 53 and31
mb). The decreasein HC! producedby heterogeneous
reactionsis as large as 80% of the HC1 value calculated

with gasphasechemistry
at theendof January.A shorter
time constant
for HC! losswouldproducesomewhat
larger

C1. This method assumesthat the ratio of C1 to C10 is not

changed
bytheperturbed
chemistry.
A moredetailed
study
by PratherandJaffe [1990] considersthe ratesof decrease

of C10 for processed
air andfor denitrified
anddehydrated
processed
air. The rate of production
of HC1 inferredfor
processed
air is intermediateto thatfor thecasesconsidered
here. For air whichhasbeendenitrified,a slowerrate of

production
of HC1is expected
because
of theimportance
of
NO to the C1/C10 ratio.
Discussion

The differenceAHC1 (i.e., HC1 calculatedwith normal
gas phase chemistry minus HC1 calculated with

parameterized
heterogeneous
loss) is most clearly
interpretedas a measureof a parcel'sencounters
with
temperaturesat or below the formationthresholdfor PSC's.

It is notrealisticto expectquantitative
agreement
between
measured
C10 andthedifference
AHC1for thefollowing
reasons:
first,thiscalculation
assumes
thatC10is present
initially,andthatfreechlorine
produces
C1ONO2
sothatthe
change
in HC1is limitedonlyby theduration
of encounters
with cold temperatures;
second,this calculationdoesnot

consider
processes
important
to chlorine
partitioning,
such
asC10dimerformation,
conversion
ofoddnitrogen
species
to HNO3,recoveryof oddnitrogenspecies
in theabsence

of PSC's,andmechanisms
for denitrification;
third,even
if z•HC1couldbe correctly
partitioned,
thiswouldrelateto
theenhancement
of C10compared
to normalbackground
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valuesratherthanthe totalC10 whichis measured;fourth,
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the total difference in reactive chlorine also includes the

difference
in C1ONO2. Despitetheseproblems,it is not
unreasonable
to expectthechangeAHC1to beproportional
to the changein daytimeC10.
The differences AHC1 for both normal and enhanced

recoverycalculations
are givenfor the transitflight from
Stavanger
to Wallopsin Figure2a andfrom Wallopsto
Moffett Field in Figure 2b. The C10 measurements
are

superposed
for comparison.BothAHC1andthe maximum
valueof CIO are smalleron the second
flightthanthe first.

Thequalitative
behavior
of theobserved
C10closelytracks
thebehaviorof calculated
AHC1,suggesting
that the ER-2
observedhigh values of C10 becauseit had encountered

processed
air.
A polarplot of AHC1(normalrecovery)is givenin
Figure3 for February20 for the northernhemisphere;
Stavanger,
WallopsandMoffettFieldareindicated
on the
figureby stars. The flighttrackbetween
Stayanger
and
Wallops
is alsogiven. Thelargedifferences
asseenalong
theflighttrackareconfined
to a relatively
narrowrangeof
longitudes;
at 50 N differences
greaterthan50 pptvare
confined
to twolongitude
intervals(105-!55 E and245-335
E). Outside
theseintervals
theaverage
valueof AHC1is
about
30pptv;insidetheseintervals
theAHC1averages
130
pptv. For thelatitudebandbetween
46 and62 N, values
of AHC1ashighas 100pptv,whichareseenon theaircraft
track,appearfor lessthan20% of theband. Thissuggests

Fig. 3. AHC1 for normal gas phasechemistryfor the
northemhemisphere
on February20, 1989. Stavanger,
WallopsIslandand Moffett Field are indicatedby stars.
Contourintervalsare 25, 50, 100, 200, 300, 400 pptv.
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that elevated values of C10 would not be observed

generallyat middlelatitudes.
The area of enhanced C10 values decreases with time

dueto photochemical
production
of HC1andmixing.zXHC1
(normalrecovery)is givenfor March 1 in Figure4. The
area with the largestvalueshas moved south, and has
shiftedeastward.The valuesof AI-IC1greaterthan50 pptv
areagainconfinedto twolongitude
intervals,305-35E and
85-135E (Figure4). Althoughthe maximumvalue of
AHC1hasdecreased
substantially,
from about500 pptv to
about300 pptv, the meanvalueat 50 N is unchanged.
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Sameas Fig. 3 for March 1, 1989.

Model values of AHC! are much smaller on March 1 com-

paredto February20-21 alongthe flight tracks.
As a sensitivitystudy,the calculations
were repeated
with thethresholdtemperaturefor PSC formationincreased
by 2 degrees. Resultsare qualitativelysimilarto results

160

shown here, although the values of AHC1 at middle

120

latitudesare generallylarger. On February20, for the
longitude105-155E and 245~355E the averagevalue of
AHC1is about180pptv; theaverageoutsidetheseintervals
is about40 pptv. Thehorizontalgradientin AHC1is larger
for the sensitivitystudythanfor the baselinecase.
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Fig.2 (a) AHC1for no• gasphasechemist••old line)
andAHC1for cnh•c• HG1recovc• (solidline)compar•
withG10m•surcmcnts
for Fcb•• 20, 19B9(Smvangcr
to W•lops Island)•) •me as (a) for Feb•y 21, 19B9
•allops Islandto MoffettField)

The C10 mixing ratios measuredon February20 and
2! are significantly
enhanced
relativeto measurements
on
December29. This enhancement
is not explainedby
diurnalor seasonal
effects;themodelindicatesthatthehigh
C10 valuesare a resultof heterogeneous
processes
during
the polar night and the transportof polar air masses
towardslower latitudes. However, thesecalculationsshow

thatthe impacton middlelatitudeozoneis limitedby both

thegeographical
extentanddurationof perturbed
air. The
model calculations indicate that C10 values which are
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enhancedas a result of polar processed
would not be
observed
generally
at middlelatitudes.Theperturbed
air
whichis contained
withinthepolarvortexduringwinter
hasnotbeenhomogeneously
spread
to middlelatitudes,
and
enhanced
reactivechlorineis primarilyconfinedto two
longitude
bands.By thetimemorecomplete
mixinghas

468, 1990.
Newman, P., R. Stolarski,M. Schoebefi,L. Lait and A.
Krueger, Total Ozone during the 88-89 northern

occurred, the perturbation to reactive chlorine has

hemisphere
winter,Geophys.
Res,Lett., 17, 317-320,

decreased
through
production
of reservoir
species
HC1and
C1ONO2
through
normalgasphasereactions.
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